10:00 Welcome, Introductions and Agenda Repair (Misky/Thimke) 10 min

10:10 Assistant Dep. Secretary Todd Ambs (Invited) – Introduction / Remarks 15 min

10:25 New RR Program Director – Introduction / Remarks 5 min

10:30 Report Out 70 min

- Act 369
  - Plans for RR guidance
  - OMB directive
- PFAS
  - PFAS assurances initiatives
  - New RR Emerging Contaminants Team Leader – Bridget Kelly
  - New EM Division PFAS Coordinator
  - History & Use subgroup
  - Fate & Transport subgroup
  - Lab analysis subgroup
  - ASTM – PFAS as a hazardous substance
  - DNR/DHS – NR 140 update
  - Madison Study
- Act 70
- NR 700 Rules (update on revisions, upcoming topics, website)

11:40 Lender Subgroup / PFAS 10 min

11:50 Legal Update (Thimke) 5 min
  - RCRA Citizen Suit
  - CERCLA – court of appeals decision

Lunch Break 35 min

12:30 Legislative and Budget Initiatives 120 min
  - Act 70 Improvements
  - VPLE Long-term Solution
  - Various Updates to Wis. Stat. 292
  - Brownfields Funding Proposal
  - PECFA 2.0

2:30 EPA Update – Jon Grosshans 15 min

(Times are approximate)
2:45  Study Group Standing Items (Co-Chairs and Members)  10 min

- WMC Update
- WEDC Update
- BSG Membership and Structure Update
- Next Regular Meeting - Location/Timeframe

2:55  Confirm Assignments and Adjourn (Misky/Thimke)  5 min

3:00  Adjourn